
STATE OF NEW YORK
SUPREME COURT: COUNTY OF RENSSELAER

Charles E. Collins, III,

*against-

Yodle, Inc., Scott Long and Brad Leitch,

Plaintiff, TNTERROGATORIES / Oe!fiANDS
FOR PRODUCTTOH OF I}OCT'UENTS

hdex No. 23327L

Defendants.

PLEASE TAKE NOTTCE that pursuant to Article 31 of the Civil
Practj-ce Law and Rules, the Plaintif f hereby directs t,he following
set of interrogatories and demands for production of documents tCI
Defendants, as well as their officers, agents, employees,
servants, attorn€ys, divisions, subsidiaries, affi_liates and
representatives .

DEFINITIONS E INSTRUCTIO}TS

1. fhe term "documents", means: all writings and data of
any kind, including the originals and all non-identical copies,
whether printed, recorded, created or reproduced by any electrnnic
or computerized means or process, or written or prorluced by hand,
including, but not limited to: agreementsi contract,si drafts of
agreements or contracts i wrj-tten materj_al referencing oral
agreements or contracts; confj-rmatory memoranda; letters; orders;
purchase ordersi coflrmunications; messagesi correspondence;
memoranda; summaries; notes or other typed or written records;
files; intra-office and interoffice memoranda and communicationsi
personal memoranda; charts; graphs; bookkeeping entriesi account
summaries or statement,s i f inancj-a] statements i balance sbeets;
invoices; bills; orders; receipts; bank record of all types;
findings of investl-gations; reports of experts who are expected to
be called to trial; materials furnished to experts expected to be
ca1led to trial.

2. "fdentify", when referring to a document request, it
means that the document should be produced and the following
information should be supplied:

a. A description of the document;

b. The date of the document;

c. The name or names of any individual who may have
authored the document or provided information for the
document;
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d. The name or names of any individual to whom the document
was sent;

e. A general description of the subject matter of the
document; and

f. The name or names of any person who sent the document.

3. Wherever knowledge and/ or information is requested, the
request should be deemed to include information available to these
Defendants, thej-r attorneys and all officers, agents and/or
employees of these Defendants.

4. Should these Defendants deem any documents to be
privilegedn Defendants shal1 list such documentation and in
addition to supplying the above-noted j-nformation concerning such
documents, Defendants shall- indicate what privilege is claimed and
shall briefly state t,he grouhd on which the claj-m of privilege
rests, in order that the Plaintiff may have the factual basis to
determine whether or not such documents are, in fact, privileged"

5, Responses to these interrogatories and requests for
documents shal1 be responsive to the date that. the responses are
filed and are continuinE in character and require filing of
supplementary responses if further or dj_fferent information
relative thereto becomes known before trial.

6. rf you claj-m lack of knowledge or that you cannot answer
or do not know the answer to any di-scovery requests, despite good
faith efforts to obtain the necessary information, state and
describe in all detail the efforts made to secure such
informat,ion, including the identity of all parties contacted and
the location of all files searched.

7. fdentify all individuals who assisted in the preparation
of the answers to these interrogatories, including the title
and/or position of that individual and specify the information
provj-ded by that j-ndividual or individuals.

B. Identify each document reviewed in preparing the answers
to these interrogatories, and the documents so reviewed by each
and every person with whom you consultedr or upon whom you relied,
or who otherwise constituted a source of information in connection
wit,h the preparation of the answers to these interrogatories.

INIERROGATORIES

1. For each Defendant state your fulI name, date of birth,
residence and post office address, home and mobile telephone
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number, social security number and business address.

2. fdentify with particularity the reason for creating a
mirror image of Plaintiff's buginess website, makedivorceeasy.com.
upon explicit direction not to do so.

3. State with particularity the name ( s ) of the mj-rror j:nage
website (hereinafter "company website',; .

4. Identify with particularity the reason(s) for not rnaking
efforts to termj-nate the use of the mirror image website of the
plaintiff's website upon request to do so.

5. state with particularity any efforts by you to cCIntact
the plaintiff to discuss his demand that you not use a mirror
image of his website.

6. Tdentify with parti-cularity the reason you would place
your name on the company website if i-t was not desj_gned, ownedn or
created by you.

7. Tdentify with particularity why you would place your
telephone number on the company website if it was not designed,
owned, or created by you.

8. rdentify with parti-cularity if the plaintiff,s website
was designed or created by you.

9. rdentify r"ith particularity if the company webs j-te was
designed or created by you.

10. rdentify with particularity if the company website had
an e-mail area that forwarded e-mails to the plaintiff through
your website.

11". rdentify with particularity if you are able to read said
e-mails through your website meant for the plaintiff.

12. rdentify with particulari-ty if the company nebsite also
sends a copy of the e-mail to any other person or e-mail }ocation.

13. rdentify. with particularity why you created a message
stating that incomi-ng calls to the company website would be
recorded -for quality assurance rshen you were specifically told not
to record any conversations.

14. rdentify with particularity the document showing the
g!?I9"" made agaiqst the plaintiff's credit card from aprif g,
20L0 to July 31, 2010 made by you.
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15. Identify with particularity why on July 4, 2010, you
attempted to charge plaintiff's credit card in the amount of
$813.00 knowing that you had no authority to do so.

16. rdentify with particularity the login information of the
search engines accounts, including Google, AdWords, yahoo, AOL,
Bing, and Ask accounts.

L7. Identify with partj-cularity why the advertisement was
only placed on Google and no other search engine when the
agreement. st.ated that other search engines, including yahoo, AoLf
Bingn and Ask would be used.

1B. Identify with particularj_ty the amounts that were
charged by Google each month for April, May, June and,July 2010.

19. Identify with particularity the amount that was charged
by Google for the months of April 201A, May 20L0, June 2010 and
July 2010 for the advertising.

20. state how much you were charged by Google each month per
click for the period of April TALA, Mdy 2AIA, June 2010 and JuIy
2010.

2L. Identify with particularity how many calls were placed
for the months of April 2010, May 2010, June 2010 and July 2A1,A
and the length of time for each call,

22. Identify with particularity why you were still operating
the company website on July 9, TALA.

23. Identify with particularity why you listed the
plaintiff's number to be 518-309-6708 when this is not and has
never been plaintiff's phone number on his company website.

24. rdentify trsith parti-cularity t.he account where the unused
advertising monies were bej-ng held.

25' rdentify with particularity if the monies that were not
used went towards commissions.

26. Identify with particularity how Scott Long and Brad
Leitch are paid, ie salary plus commission or bonus,

27. rdentify with particularity how bonuses or commissj-ons
are paid on each account.

28. Identify with particularity how Scott Long and Brad
Leitch's commissions or bonuses are determined.
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29. Identify with particularity any rebates, dj-scount,s, or
special promotions from the search engine sites.

30. Identify with particularity
advertising "kick backs."

31. Identify with particularity
do not illustrate the amount spent on
on the account.

32. Identify with part,icularity
do not state the cost of each click.

if you are getting

why your monthly statements
advertising and the balance

why your monthly statements

PLEASE IASE ilOffCE that a copy of your answers ruust be served
upon the undersigned within twenty QAI days after service of
these interrogatories.

Dated: September L3, 20L0

Respectfully yours,

Charles E. Co
l-08 Brunswick
Troy, New York
(s18) 274-0380

lins, rrl
Road

1_2 L80

Tol Neil H. Rivchin
O'Connell and Aronowitz
54 State Street
Albany, New York L22A7


